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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The C. K. nf A. , will matt In ; their hal

his evening at 7:30.: T. F Brennan.-

lUvIval

.

moetlng to-night at "sllOln th
South Tenth ( treotM. II. cautch , Rev , A-

VJ , 1'jlo will preach ,

The U. k M. depot i < to ha provide ! will

a waiting room and general accoincdatiun fo

tratlic-

.MaxJ

.

, Baehr nnd Misj Matin A. Xs-

mlnek were inarried yciterday by Judge

K A young woman In the "Now A'ork ciea-

itoro , " a Twelfth ( treat dive , burned her haiu
last night la extinguishluff it fira caused by an
accident ,

AtHlitant General Manager Holdrulgc
and Assistant Freight Agent .ScJtb , of the
IJ. k M , , aru In Lincoln , on what mlinlon no

man knowath ,

An important mooting of the carpenters

will Ixi held In their hall Twsdny evening
' member ii expected tJ be-

in
at : ). Kvery

hia place ,

The adjourned meeting of the plumbers

gas and Hti atn fittcrH will be held In the court-

room under tha city hall on Thursday evening
instead of Tuesday evening.

James McKay , who died last Thursday a-

St. . Jnieph'i ) ''loapltal , will bo buried this
(Tuwday ) morning from Burkut's undertak-
Ing rooms at 10 o'clock to Laurel Hill ceme-

tery. .

-Marshal Hills Itlerbawre , recently ranp-

jiolnted

-

at WnnliiiiRton for this district , re-

turnoJ
-

last night , via tha 0. & N. AV. Ho Is

looking halo and heatty , and Rays that ho haa

enjoyed hlinstelf hngoly.

Marriage liccntcs were Issued ycstorda }

to Herman A. Voight acd Mrs. Carry A-

.Laiaon

.

, Max J. Boehr and Maria A. Xeminek
William S. Cinon and M . Klizabotli Rcevos ,

Richard McDonald and Ullza Carter.

The owner of the bulldog who was snot
for "willfully and felonloiuly assanlting"-
Capt. . Sullivan Sunday night id determined to
prosecute the police authorities for the value
of tin ) animal ,

Sunday w.-u a day of great interest at
the South Tenth Street Methodist church.
The revival orkwdl continue every night
this week at 7:30: , The youngrovivalist , Rov.-

Mr.

.

. 1'ilo , is a man of peculiar power and
tnct.

Constable ', Nelson , of South Omaha , ar-

rested a partially Intoxicated Swcdo named
Hanson , who waa engaged in raising a dis-

turhincu near the Commercial hotel. After a-

HOVITO struggle , In which Constable Nelson
wa seriously bruised , Hanson waa landed
in jail. _.

I'or Sale A general merchandise bu i

ness in a thriving town within twentyfive-
inlles of Lincoln , established seven years , best
trade in town , stock will invoice about
§3000. AVill sell or rent building ; terms
easy. For further particulars , addrosa
Cord , Brady & Co. , of Omaha.

15. and M. surveyors are running a line
from Holdrege , Kearney county , to Ogallala ,

Keith county. Tha rapid settlement of Keith
county and AVostcrn Nebraska has caught the
eye of tbo Burlington and she is looking up a
route for a railway to that county. Ognllala-
a naturally the point of attack , by reason of-

tt fortunate location and growing business
importance-

.'iho

.

B , and M. is repairing und enlarging
its local passenger dopot. A now waiting-
room for emigrant accommodations bas been
added to the buildicg , and the Kramer and
olner have embellished the whole Interior.

New soils have been placed in every room-
.An

.

improved carriage approach has been
placed on the front paving and the depot
thoroughly equipped.

Snowstorms prevailing in eastern Iowa
have delayed all westbound trains fiom Cb-

lc.v

-

All eastern trains last night were re-

ported
¬

from 0 to 10 hours late. Tbo C. & N.-

AV.

.

. duo yeiterday morning arrived 12 hours
atoat901ast!! night , while the Fast Mail

waa1 hours behind tirco. The U. T. west-
ound

-

evening train loftthodepot atmidniqbt
delayed ia waiting for eastern connections ,

At the corner of Ninth and Ieavenwortht-
reotii the brewery depot is fast ap-

proaching completion , and will bo ready for
occupancy about March 1. It Is the inten-
tion of the Milwaukee firm to make thin
point a center of distribution for thU eectlon-
of the west. In addition to largo storage and
w.trehouso room; , otlicEH and stabloj , a but
tling department lus been provided for , and
the ( iroi-389 of putting up the beer in bottles
will bo conducted-

.Abnut

.

two o'clock yoato.cUy morning1-

Omcer I'etcr Matza discovered en Tenth
treot a young girl wandericg about , crying

nnd well-niglr frozen. I'pon being interro-
gated In Bohemian , her native tongue , thn
girl aaid that uhe hid been asked to go to a
Janet ) by two girl frienda , but on the way had
liecomo separated and lost. Iho kind-hearted
oilier took hoc under his protecting wing , and

scoited her to her Imns in Bhcmian town
and tutiiad her over to her amtmu folks ,

- -Tho last party of the soriea of 8 1 5 of the
"Homa C'lrcJo Club" taVea place to-morrow ,

Tiienday evening , February 17. at Masonic
hall. Tha Innependont orchestra will fur-

nish a now programme of music for the occa-

ttion ,

" The following schedule of tlmo for the
jtoak yarJa dummy trains has been potted In

i
' 1 saves Omaha depot at HO: ! a. m. Anlve.s-

st ntock yard.s at G:55: a. m.
Leaves Omaha at ft .CO p. m. Arrives at-

ritock jarJs at G:33: p , m ,

Loaves stuck yarjj at 7:10: a m. Aulvea-
In (,)maha at 7 ; 10 a. m ,

Leavu stock yardi at 0:10 p , m. Arrives la-

5muhiatCIOp; , m ,

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobac

Kurt No rn-

J M'a meeting of ( he Soldiers' ' Litntf ry ,

hdd at BecMoVrJ haU on SaciUy tv n'np.-

ia

' .

Iho absence cf Mr. H. P. Itowor , H-

.Bic
.

itcl Rai chosen s cbairtrao. 0icg-
U th } deceaio of ore of fie membeis-

Inco Utelrlait mtct'ng , the piogiaoime-
yhicl ) was nimcuneud for tlooretiing-
vai poalp n d , and afewgeLcr lremarka-
in rrgmt to the tl potd member waa

made by Mr. llnyr , and oath mambrr-
wis r quottud 11 wear crapn 0,1 the left

r.n tor a'sry d js. The tu ioty h of re-

c
-

nt origin , bbt c m'a'oa' ' f ' talent
in tWwiy of Hit d s of lcU! 'ei. "hei-
nue iig'u lo'd en ITio l-l'l rlny cf etoh
month , and l o' proit bjnetU tu thu u ll-

dura , both n.o.ttlly andilna'oiUir.-
A

' .
MESIUKK

THE SCHOOL BOARD ,

An Adjoitmctl Session Ij nt
Now HchnolH to lie Until ,

The school beard hold an extra ac-

jonrncd session last night , st which a
members were present. President LDD

was In the chair , Mr. Ocnnojer acting a
secretary.-

Tbo
.

object f the meeting was to dii
cuss the subjoctof thoimmcdiatoeruction-
of a now tchool houto on the corner o

Twenty eighth and Farnam , and alto th
building of a slmiUr attuctnro on th-

cottier of Eighteenth acd Cattelhr.
The plans for iha now Fart.am atrec

school house , both n.s originally dcs'gnec
and as subsequently modified , wore laic
before- the board and dlscii-sid , as als-

wo'o the newly draughted dcs'gni' of th-
Cattollar schoo-

l.ThuFdtium
.

schol , on the basis iltacuts-
ed by the board will bo a ten-room build
( ng , with basement ab vo ground. This
latter feature wai decided upon for the
reason that the tchoolbotrd has had mud
trouble with basements balow ground
which at certain seasons ot the year wore
surj to bo moro or lets damp-

.Thoaubject
.

of adopiirg the plans waa-
oarnoatly canvassed. Councilman Uaeca
was preaoiit , and oxpronicd himiolf as
being in favor of the Caatcllar school be-

ing erected at the same time , on thosamo-
genrral plan ani at the aamo cost.-

Mr.
.

. Specht , in n lengthy spjcch , de-

claredhimself
¬

as tiding with the h-nor
able member of the city council. The
people of South Omaha needed and mils
hive at once a now school house
Piosont accommodation wore far
too small to accommodate the
schc.hr > , who were constantly presj-
ing in. The necessity of a now school It
South Oinnhn was greater than the noo-
cofonoin the wcit end ; and if anything
the Caatollar school ought to bo cr.icteif-
irst. . However , ho waa in favor of ad-

vettislng forbids fcr bjth buildings at
the earns tl.no and hatiug them con
a true ted on ono contract at, the tame time
at a uniform coat of $18,000.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon suggested , with consid-
erable

¬

wanth , that the nchoo-
jorud had had enough of theeo double
contract ) , and could not aflcml to ran the
risk of calling for another ono , as they
always proved disastrous in the long run.

After oDiiBideiablo further debate , i

was decided to adopt the $20,000 plans
for the Farmm school as already drawn
up by Daftcno A Mendelssohn , the ar-

chitects.
¬

. As for the C.istcllar
street school , a motion was made and
carried that the aamo firm prepare pl.ias-
'or an $18,000 budding , to bo submitted
at a &n extra mooting next Monday night-

.Boird
.

adjourned.

Public speakers nnd singers find B. H.
Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops

a sure remedy for horseness. -

PEKSONAfcJ-

en.( . Thayer went to Washington last
itfiht.-

K.

.

. M. Bartlett went to Lincoln last

Mr. W , H. Bullins , formerly nf this city ,

now of Cblllncothe , Mia-souri , came up to
Omaha yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.

. J. Goldberg returned from the easl
yesterday and as a result of his visit will , in a-

ew cluB , open the Fair on Farnnm street
rith a largo stock of dry goods-

.J

.

, R. BulfiDgton , Liberty; D. D. Newcomer ,
Blue Hill , Neb. ; William Brandt , jr. , Mai-

om

-

; 15. H. B. Wilber , AVahoo ; J. 1) . Ilurd ,

tistDRs. are at the jMillurd.-

A.

.

. II. Neediff , Norfolk ; Thomas Jensen and
V. A. Thunnnn , Ulysses ; John 1'leimich ,
looper , A. J , Cornish , Lincoln ; S. F. Malt-

by.

-

. L ndvillo , Col. ; A. AV. Lowroy , Dayton ,
)hio , are at the I'nxton ,

1' . Danphy , Grand Inland ; J. A. Utabam ,

forth Uend : 0. A , Randall , Springfield ; AV.-

j.

.
. McDonald , AVajno ; John , Alma ;
. It. Graham , AVest Point , Judge 1. S-

.imlth
.

, Fremont , ara at the CanGeld.-

J.

.

. 15. Clark , Minden ; AV. 1 ! . Opertou , ] 'ul-

ou

-

; AV. Landguuss , North Plattu ; Gco. P.
lull , Tekamah : AV. S. AVhitmore , .South-

Jend , Neb. ; Ifarry If. Ilicke , New York ;

lichard Wojth , Atlantic , To. ; Clms. U-

.'iscli
.

, Milwaukee ; R. M , Jeffrsy , Minneapl-
is , and V. T. Cole , of St. Louis , are stopi-

lnK
-

at the Metropolita-

n.OOUBT

.

OALENDAB.-

InttcrH

.

Iti tli < > District Court Coun-
ty

¬

Court-Minor IUHIH-

.In

.

the district court yesterday nobusi-
eas

-

of great impcrtanco w.is transacted.-
eforo

.

Judge Wnkely the case of Ham-
mond

¬

vs. Woodworth was en trial. The
aso was tried lait lerni , but the jury
Mled to agree in making up the vcrJict.-
'he

.

suit Is QUO brought against L. Wood-

irorth
-

by Ilimmond to recover money
uo on a well digging contract oxocutsd-
y phintiff. Hammond , as a well digger ,

s qnllo a celebrity , being known as-

'WltchhszEl" Hamnioad , by reaton ci-
U using tao "wttchhensl fork" to deter-

mine the loiation of n spring of water
Btforo Ju gj Neville th'j cssiol Mer-

ar
-

ys. Culver , salt brought for purposts-
f ejoitmcnt , was on trldl-
.Ptojociitirg

.

Atlornoy L-o Eitollo will
ako up the cii'iili.ul doclctt Mon-
ny

-
mornlog ,

COUNTY I'OfliT-

.In
.

this tr buual y < starday Jaclgo Mc-

ulloch
-

} win uQgigtil in hearint ; tbo cue
f J. . Fuller v . Hugh MoManca , a-

uit brought to tocovcr § 27718. am junt-
uo on a bill of goods purchased by de-

ciilant.
-

. MrMtuus acknowlodgci thtt
hero wore cirtaln uoalrs duo on prior
jlcf , btt clalncs that those amount !
ooted pp t > only 588. Pleint ft" , ha-

laitns in petition , had mlmprueontid-
tulit ind prlco of gooda dotivdred , and
urther , hvl not given tha nuuont paid
or I or contract. The trial wits fin abed
nd jiidgmint r 9too1 ,

Ntlio Nolsinnus A. Koooger , rral-
inio nnktiomi , for $007 torndiovo of-

teers sold by plaintiff and uotpiid| for-

.In

.

Jtfige Andoraon'a court four prop.
tty owneis in suwcr district No. 1:1: ,

aicred ttiit agalnstto city to rt cover
xtts paid under proteat , in satisfaction

f thu teen ; alleged illegal tat
F. 0. Fuitaur & Uo , wore grai t d-

jud < meat in the same c ttrt ( f 1. 7 85-

ixafmt Measis. Qturoj & GMUI if the
Timo-Diip t h-

Bttcli * , Jobiroi & 0i. in the same
Iri'ui.kl instituted re lev'ti proceedlngi-
ouft'ii t riobsnn A'Oo , a dry goods firm
if Weitein NoSrAaka. Hobs n tt Oo.
hud ( urcbaitd n blllrf giola fruu
them in eoltti g tip in ) mi iaeas some time
ego. Rfc minl { l > nkrupt , Qobson at-

teimii oi t itt'i 1 a march rn hlscredl'o'a-
by

'
ship , ing ( 11 nla gooda to a ton n In

KMISM , oxici vicinity not known. A-

chsnco wotlUl have it , the shlpraciv
were tranforred at the 0. , M. and S
Paul depot In this city , whoio they wcr-

tolzcd by JlrsjM. Sttelo , Johnson & Co-

In satisfaction cf their claims.

" DROP THOSE PANTS ! "

XliiQnier Story of SlmllcrVh
1'iofcescs Innocence.-

Benj.

.

. Van Oftnan , a man of scm-

tbittylivo yean , and clalmicg to hat

from Council Blutfj , wta arrested Ja

night ] by Officer John Turnhull and jail-

ed cu a charge of ftaud-
.It

.

BppfatMthat about ton days ago Vnt-

Oroaan , who ia n smooth-talking , niMil
gentleman , wont to Paulson , the roa-

ustito nun , end ondcavorod to sell him

propel ty nf his in Nebraska , which h-

utl'erod for sale nt oztraordlnarily low

tates.Mr.
. Paulson aikod frr refcrocco ant

was promptly referred to cartain pirtio-
in the east , to whom ho wrote. Afto-

watting a reasonable length of tlmo fur an
answer and raceivlng none , Mr. P. no-

tlfioi Vnn Orman that ho did not care to
purchase the land. The latter then en-

deavored to procure a Iran , but in th' :

was uneuicessful. Ho at Icogth droppci-
as low in his borrowing n quests as to-

Bsk for twenty-five conte , but Mr. Paul-
son , firmly convinced that Van Orman
was n ssonndrol , refused to listen to him

About this tlmo the attention of tbo
police tras directed to this Indvidual bj
another and unconnected circumstance
Van Orman , a fosv diya previous , hat
gone ID Moldrnm , the Fifteenth strco
tailor , and had given him a pair of pants
ta mend , taking in temporary oxchaogo-
a pair belonging to a well known society
man of this city. Ho promised to
promptly return , pay for the
repairing of his own pants , and give up
the borrowed pair. This ho failed to do
and a week passed by ami still ho return-
ed not. Finally , the young society man
became anxious and angry , as ho suppoc-
cd that hts pants , n liiteen-dollar pair
were forever gono. The poliea wcra no
tided bet failed to find either the prc-
clous pantaloon ; , or the man who was
wearing them. L-3st nlaht , however , Mr-

aieldrum encountered Van Orman , and
proceeded to handle him without glovco
11 o oocorted him with no groatgonticneas-
Int3 his shop , whore ho wni ordered to
shed the stolen pantaloons , and taka
lack his own. This done , ho was hind

ed over to Officer Turnbull.
Van Orman claims to bo innccsnt o

any intent to dofraud. Ho says that hi
3 a brother of .Judge James , of Counci-

Blutlj. .

Froni Klktioru Station.-
To

.

the editor of the B KB :

DKAK Sir. : Yonr correspondent was

nvited to a church sjciablo , held at the
residence of William Hopper , Esq , half
a mile south of Elkhorn station on Pri-
day evening la it.

There waa a largo attendance of those
nterested In the erection of i now church

there.
Communications were received from

several parties ofToriL'g' enms vavplnt,

from $25 to 200. Among the letter bo-

ng ono from Mr. Poppleton of §200 , anc
ono from Mr. Harper of .1 like sum-

.Tha
.

refreshment ! were excellent and
ably presided over by Mrs. Hopper and
ho Misses Hoppers , assisted by tbo
Misses McComba , of Irvinstown , and the
MsE03( Sailings , of Elkhorn.

After refreshments the guests wore on-

artalnod; by some choice music on
organ by ccvoral of the young ladies.-

A
.

very ntco tuaa was raised for church
purposes by those prosunt , and your cjr.-

sporidcut
-

. predicts that In the ne.ic fu-

ture
-

a handsome §2,000 building will
ulorn the hills overlooking the Elkborn-
titlon. . X. Y. 'A-

.SlBned

.

Without Authority.-
To

.

tha editor of the UKE-

.DKAK

.

Sin : Please allow mo the npaco-

n your paper to lay that my name under
an article appearing in yesterday's
BEB , headed "Hitter vs. Thomas , " was

> 'a2ud there without my knowledge end
onsont. PKTEK SMITH.

DIKD-

IcGClltE Tn this city February l.'ith , at'-

J o'clock p m. , ThomuB , ton of and
Mary MclJuire , aged two yoaia and four
inonllu.-

Tuneral
.

will take place to-day , Febru-

ry
-

ICth , at 1:30: o'clock p. in. , from tha resi-

nnco

-
, corner I'ier and Ulonde strcetB-

.I'LLI
.

VAN. Sunday , 1'ebruary 15 , 18.S5 , at
7.30 p. in . Peter J. .Sullivan , son of Mr.
and M K , Daniel Sullin , younger member
of tlio liroe. , at tliereaidpoea of hi-
parent's 1315 Chicago btreot , of nITcctton of
the lunga , aged lit joarp , ( i months and' )

days.
The funeral will take place from tlio resi-

once on AVedofday at OifiOa. in. and from St-

.'hilomena'a
.

Cathedral at 10 a. m. The friends
f the family are cordially to attend-

.Thu

.

unexpected death of Mr. Sullivan
oraes with sovci-j fci-co to hia many
liitulsand a hoit cf bueinuea acquaint-
nctH

-

As a builneis man , the joangost-
f a firm cf well-known timmiiln , hia-

trlct attention to business and rigid in-

ogrity gained for him and hia brothers
n enviable reputation among ttio raanu-
acturing

-
tradesman of thta city. Hia-

uddou iluith on tha throshhold of we -

ulness is a crushtn ? blow to his aged
aranta , his brothurs and ahters , and
)bi the onrnmnnity of an upright , active ,

generous bueiaois man.

Police Court. .

Ill pDlico court yoiterdiy morning there
as an exctllent attendance cf spectators

nit the ciiminal portion of the shoiv-

an somehit thin ,

AV. M. Jlhodof. bitter known us "Cor-

utoy

-

Bill,1'was' charged with iutoxica-
on.

-

. Ho pleaded guilty but mid that ho-

ust get t ii * of j il having been nont up-

or thirty diys in bicid and water and
ael pottin awfully thirsty -vd hence -'ot,
little too full , lie piomiaed to leave

10 city at onca If releaiod. Ho wia-
inod 5 ind Sfiite'cid 11 ton days on
read and water but judgement was eui-
lendod

-

provided ho Uft trio city.
John Burns wni lined $5 and ooiti for

isturVnnco of the penra.-
Ohas.

.
. Caitna was charged with being

vagrant end ita ) hold t > await iiwoatl.-
ntioa.

-
.

George Poiatdexter wag charged with
btaitiing money from Richard lvithon-
nder filno jrlumo . Jls pleaded not
oilty * nd stated thit ha wai not ready
or trial. His care waste tinued ,

Many cosmetics for the complexlrii-
uvo from tlmo to timu been Oim] the

market. But muo have Hood tbo teet-
a haa Pozz nl's medicated complexion
ponder.' It Is an abioluto curative for
blotches , diicoloratlon , freckles , ote. Fcr-
ia'e by drogglsts.

A MOTHER'S' STRUGGLE , '

MM. Fnmil Tiatlirnp Appeals to tlio-

I'liv for tlio rosicHelon of
Her Clnlil.

Last evening a lady Riving her natno-
na Mrs. Fannie Latbrop called upon Judge
McCalloch In the county courtand in ap-

plying
¬

for atrlt of liibcaa corpus to re-

cover
¬

a chiM tclo a story poiscsunR aomo
points of interest ,

It seems that aovorM months ago Mrs
Lathrop , who is a woman of about 20
years of ago , mot with a tcrtiblo alllio-

lion in the Insanity of hi r husband. Mr-

.Lsthrop
.

, aftu1 being passed upon by the
examining board , was u judged a worthy
subject for the tUto asylum , nnd accord-
ingly

¬

thither ho was sent. Ills wife was

left destitute and without any rooaiu of
support except such a pittance as would
ncoruo from hu'J and unremitting man-
ual

¬

labor of the moat mental clianct r.
She was furthortnoro burdened with the
care of throe mull childrenogod respect-
holy 7 , 5 and 2 yosiM.

For them eho determined to toil , nnd-
licr work was performed uncomplaining'-
In the hope that the 1

might bo kept from the door. Tlio fin
struggle WAS hard and bitter , nnd she wa-

compelUd in n measure toive it up
Duo day during the latter part of last Oc-

tober Mr , J. W. Anders on , whoso wlfo
3 a sister of Mrs , Litbrip and rosidci

oil Divunpoil between Seventeenth ant
Eighteenth streets , proposed to Mro. L
that hts family bo aliened temporary
clmrgo of the two elaor children. Ho-
iromisod that ho would take good care
} f thorn. Mrs. Lathrop , thinking 1h.
this measure of tompornry aoparmion nn
the best , KIVO them to Mr. Amlerton
who tent cue of ilium to Lincoln am
gave tbo other o a Mrs. Whltlock , alao-

i relative of the Lathrop fami y-

A tew days Ittur , Mrs. Lalhrjj
being compelled to work put
pave the Bimllest child to a Mrs. William
Meyer. Eleventh and Jones streets , ani-
.uvpaid the board for a curtain number c

weeks in advanco. The prepaid porlcc-
of lodging has passed by moro than a
month and the child was , nntll y cater
d y , still fcrcibly retained by Mra. Mey-
er , to oxfiubtho payment of Its boird.

After heiuiug the eterp , Judge McCul-
loch Issued an order Instructing Mrs
Meyer to aurrrndor the child , and waive
all claims of its caro. The mother , ac-

companied
¬

by Ofiicor Tom Plorrnot , vis-

ited Eleventh and Jones street ] last nigh
mi receiverad her child-

.Mrsr
.

Lathrop will probably take stops
.o recover her other children.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co Is the best.

Tnitlo XotcB-

.Sunday's
.

local freight receipts via U-

P.. wore quits 1'ght , as follows : Corn , 2-

cara ; hogs , 4 oars ; atone , 2 cars ; whea ,

cira ; Oats , 3 caw ; sugar , 1 cir ; ore , "
' care ; salmon , 2 cars ; bullion , 1 cur
lay.I caw ,

Five cars of cat wheels wera shipped
on contract Sunday from the Union Pa-
iific chops to Pullman , Illinois , ta bo uset-
n the construction t f sleepeis.-

At
.

the etock yurds yesterday , Iho-
ceipls wore from Albi m , .Nob. , 5 cara o-

io * , from Cedar ItapiiU , la. , Icar , fron
luoper , Neb , 1 ca-

r.RAILWAY

.

NEWS ,

V Chnngo in Smoke Stacks Tin : In-

vention
¬

ofan Omaha Man ,

The locomotives on the U. P. railway
are undergoing a change in the style of
heir smokestack ? , or aa thn iludc report-

er
¬

would aay , exchange "boll crown" lot
tra'ght plug hate. The smokestacka

which hive been in use on the road for a
number of ycata were built after a dcaign-

mdo at the shops In this city , with a
view to quirding especially against
.he oscsps of sparks and Butting fire to-

he prairie grass. All engines limit at-

ho flhof.s in this city and nil bought cast ,

whether at Taunton , Phlhdolphij , or
thor shops have boon equipped with
hose .stacks , which are conical in shape ,
ml apparently quite capiclons. A rail-

way iiiin raid yesterday that the change
o the ordinary straight stacks w.ii boiog
lade with a view to iccuiiog a bigger
.exhaust" than Is possible with thu old
tacks , and a consequent advanUgo in-

rcing an engine when it Is neceaauiy tj-
lanl unusually heavy loads.-

AX

.

OMAHA INVK.VTOll-

.A

.
< < llancIng"niachlno; has been patented

y Mntt E lie , master niochanlc of the
t. Paul it Omaba road. The machine.

3 intended for nto In cleaning the ice
nd snow from between the railsend cm-
sta

-

cf a mold board armed ulth knives
nd hung on a stua'l' car. The plow and
utterB are raised and lowered by a half
am and friction roller * , which are ruxl-
y

-

controlled by an air pump attichinent-
rjin the engine. Ono of these machines
s In use on the St. Paul & Omaba road ,
nothtr on Iha Milwaukee road und two
r throe are in nto on e.iitcrn roads.

Absolutely Pure.n-

il

.

* powder never varlei A mure) ol r" ' ty ,
rengtb anil ho'efmenwa. Mnio eoooomlcal than
ie ordinary kludi.ai d cannot be told la c mp tl-

ua with tbo tnultllude ol low te-t , eh' rt weight
uia ol pbymhrte i>owd r . Bold eely In oaai.
OVAL UAKWQ 1'OWDKll CO. , 105 Wall Bt ; N.Y.

FOR THE SALE O-

Ferchant
It lias long agobeen fullv explained by the Press what is meant

by Misfits and Uncalled for garments , and how the Misfit Par-
lors

¬

canie into possession of them. Also how they are purchased
by them that they can sell them at less than the "Original1 cost-
.Bnt

.
being more thoroughly explained when a friend who has

purchased from the Parlors meets another friend. In style of
cut , finish of fabric , and workmanship , it is at once realized that
these garments are not surpassed by any "Rivals ," and more
clearlv is it seen when prices are compared , that competition to
the "Misfit Parlors" is impossible

Overcoats.-
l

. finifs.S-

CO

. JPaufs.
$ l 5 OOCtiBtom-mado Overcoats for Sit ) 00 00 Custom-made Suits for sso co 815 00 Custom.tr.ade rants'for-

1'J

00
W 00-

CO

, 2.1 00 r.r.. oo " " 00 " " 700
00 " ' . 22 CO DO 00 " " 22 50 10 00 " ' 5 CO

1500 . 20 45 00 " " 20 00-

IS
S 00 " " 4 CO-

a10 00-

S5
. 18 00 40 00 " " 00 7 ( n-

Open
5

00 . 15 0) 35 00 " " 15 CO until 9 o clock.
ISO 00 .12 00 ISO 00 " " 1200 Saturday night until 10 o'clock-

S

All garments guaranteed as represented , each on earing the
name of the tailor.

-AT TH-

E1312

-

DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIKS. 1312
Open evenings until 9 o'clock ; Saturday nights until 10 o'clock.

All Tailors with misfits and uncalled for garments will confer
favor by addressing Misfit Parlors , 1312 Douglas St.
TEST YOUR BAKIMFOWIJER TO-DAY

Brand] iurertlt] i. n atolutely pure

Pisco a c n top rtow n on n Iiutn.ni- until hmtrd threinovo thocoToriina mncll. A not b. .

qutroil todotoct the pnuonco or nniinonl-

iDDLS NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
TS

.
! IH3 NEVER Ut-

In A million home * for n quarter of & centurr It tut-
UoU tlio ronsutnerj' rellnblo tett ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVE-

H.PEICE

._ _
BAKING POWDEH CO. ,

IIJIKEIIS or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tb * itronf titnott del It loot IDA oatarilflifor known , and

lr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light , llc Itliy llreait , Tim ISeit Drr Hop

Yenttln tlio Worlit.
FOR 8ALK BY GROCERS.

CHICAGO , . ST , LOUIS.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

13th St , , Cor Capital Ave ,

Tronic and Surgical Diseases
DIsoaocB of Femaloa , rf tlio Nervous Bystam , Pr-

vato Dlaoaecaor the Urinary and Sexual Organ* ,
and Ultcoaoa of the Hcwl , Throat and Luugg ,

Bccliltlea.-

KYI

| ) .

: AND KAU ,

DUcoate treated by no experienced specialist ! alee
llaouBca ol the lUort , Liver , Stomach , Kidneys ,

liladder , Neuralgia , Itheumatlam , Piles , Canoor , etc-
.CATAUUII

.
, I1HONOIIIT1M-

.Ind
.

all other dlfvaxei of the 'ihroaUnd Ltinga treat
cd by Medicated Vapora. ( Send (or Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation , )
All dlrraar a cl the BloaJ , Urinary and Sexual Or-

.ans.
.

; . I'rhate UUeaaea and

Piles Cured or no Pay.I-

S
.

( Years Hoipltaland Prlrito Traotlce , )
3onsuliatlon and cxumlnatlon tree.

Call or rite fur circulation chronlo dl'ta-ca and
lotonnJtics , Diuoiuisot Kcmalc , I'rhate UUeatu-
it the Uriuar * ami Sexual organs Seminal Weak-
less , Ntrvoun UeMllty or Exbaueticn.etc. , utc. , nd-

ur new rcntnrathutroatmcnt.
All letters and cou ulutlou Confidential.-
tledlcli'CD

.

fent tu all n > rt ot the country by ex-
.rc

.

, securely packourom obeenatlon , U full do-
crlptlonol cw.0 Uiiltcu , Ouu t 'K Dal Intorvlsw-
iretorred II convenient. Open at all honiB.

tea all tttera to-

Mtdicul & Surgical Insttutel-
.Hh St , Cur. Capital

H. S. ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - - - Necranka
illicit or TUOBOoaaiaiD MB Bias ai> i-

IEREFORD UD KBSEJ BiTTLE-

JIUIT SID IWUfl

Having quite a number of

Misfits and Uncalled for Suits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we-
offerthem to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.-

CSVE
.

US A

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

Sfrrct.L-

ARGEST

.

- STOCK O-

FIn.

-

. ttto

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
fess than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

mm us, SCJLES

, Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for BuQnlo Scales ex-

luaivftly.
-

. Scalefc-

"AT 1405 DOUGLAS STREET OMAlIA , NEBRAS-

KZIUEMPINQ & BOLTS ,
-UANUfAOTOHKlia OT-

fUUll

-

, WUdon Capi , Iron OiMttijI , UtlaUlo Bkr-llgbt *. kc. ttt , Ina'.aoJ fl* ,
a i til B tttO U EliMl Omabt MtbiuU.


